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of the saM Comipaiiy requiring sudh
Copy, on payment of the regulaited charge for tihe
sajme

TKOIS. WM. HjAILL an<d SONS, 61, West Smiith-
fielid, London, E.CJ1, Solicitors for the
Petitioner.

iNpTE.—Any person whio- intenids' to appear on tihe
bearing of tihe said Petition must serve, oin, or seed
by post to, 'the above named, notice in writing of his
intention) isio to dlo. The notice must state itihe name
anld addressi o!f the person, or if a firm1 the nanne and
address of tihe firm, and! moist be Signed1 by tihe
perSoo or firm, oir his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served, or if posited, must be sent by post,
in> sufficient time to reach tihe above named mot later
than 1 o'clock in the alftetrnoion of the 2l8!tih day at
June, 1958.
(402)

In the (High Court of Justice ^Chancery (Division).—
Companies Court. No. 00500 ot 1958.

•In the Matter of 'NOTTS & LINGS TRANSPORT
(Limited, and in 'the IMaitter of the Companies Act,
1948.
NOTICE is hereby .given that a Petition for the

winding-up of the albove-named Company by the
High Court of Justice was on the 17th day of June,
1958, presented -to the said Court by Mobil Oil'
Company limited, of Caxton House, Wesltminster,
London, S.iW.il, and! that the said (Petition, is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting a't the Royal
Counts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 30th day
of June, 1958, and any Creditor or Contributory to
the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said Petition may appear
at the time of hearing in person or by his Counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the Petition will
Ibe furnished by the undersigned to any Creditor or
Contributory of the said Company requiring such
copy on payment of the regulated charge for the
same.

KBR1LY SONS and KiAIRUTH, 7-8, Great
Winchester Street, London, E.C.2, Solicitors.

(NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said (Petition must serve on or send by
post to the albove-named Kerly Sons & Karuth of 7-8,
Great Winchester Street, E.C.2, notice in writing of
his intention so to do. The notice must state the
name and address of the person, or, if a firm the
name and address of the firm, and must be signed
by the person or firm, or his or Jheir Solicitor (if
any) and must 'be served, or if posited must be sent
by post in sufficient time to reach the above named
not later 'than il o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th
day of June, i!958.
(1199)

In the (High1 Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. INo. 00499 of 1958.

Mr. Justice Wynn-Parry.
to -the Matter of WiBUSOIN (ROOK. DEV1ELOPIMBNTS

Limited, and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1948.
(NOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition for the

winddnig-up of the above-named Company by the
High Court of Justice was on the iH6th> day of June,
1958, presented to the said Court by Phillips-Graf ton
InveiS'timentsi (Limited, whose registered office is situate
ait 17A, Upper Park Road, Bromley, Kent. And that
the said (Petition is directed to be heard 'before the
Court sitting at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London. WJCJ2, on .the 30th day of June, 1958, and
any Creditor or Contributory of the said Company
desirous to. support or oppose the making of an
Order on the saidl Petition may appear at the time
of hearing in person or by fas Counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the (Petition will be furnished
by the undersigned to any Creditor or Contributory
of the said Company requiring such copy on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

PIRilCE and WILLHAMS, 38, Great James
Street, (Bedford (Row, WJCil, Solicitors.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said Petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name
and addlress of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if. any), and
must be served or, if posted, must be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach .the above named not later
than 11 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28'h day of
June, 19-58.
(474)

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies1 Court. (No. 00503' of 1958.

In- the Matter of BDGAiR PERCIVAL ABRCRiAfFT
Limited and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1948.
NOTICE is -hereby given that a Petition for the

winding-up of the above-named Company by the
High Count of Justice was on the 17th day of June,
11958, presented to the said Court by Finance
Corporation, for Industry Limited whose registered
office is at 3i, (Lombard Street, in the city of London.
And that the said1 Petition is directed to be heard
before the Court sitting at the Royal' Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, W.C.2, on the 30th day of
•June, 1958, and any Creditor or Contributory of
the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an Order on the said Petition may appear
at the time of hearing in person or by his1 Counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the Petition will be
furnished by the undersigned ito any Creditor or
Contributory of the said Company requiring such
copy on payment of .the regulated charge for the
same.

FRESHOPIE1LDS, 1, Bank Buildings, Princes
Street, (London, E.C.2, Solicitors for the
Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said Petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named', notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name
and address of the firm, and must be signed by the
person or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served,, or if posted, must be sent by post
in sufficient time to reach the above named not later
than 1 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of
June, 1958.
(3161)

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery Division).—
Companies Court. (No. 00488. of 1958.

In the Matter of TAYLOR MAY & WRIGHT
Limited and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
1948,
NOTICE is1 hereby given-, ithat a Petition for the

winding-up of the above-named Company by the
HSgh' Court of Justice was on the llth day of June,
1958, presented to the said Court by Grosvenpr
House (Park Lane) Limited, Hoteliers, whose regis-
tered office is situate at Grosvenor House, Park
Lane, London, W.I, a Creditor, and that the said
Petition is directed to be 'heard before the Court
sitting at the Royal1 Courts of Justice, Strand, London,
on the 30th day of June, 1958, and any Creditor or
Contributory of the said Company desirous1 to sup-
port or oppose the making of an Order on the said
Petition may appear at the time of hearing, in
person or by his1 Counsel, for that purpose, and a
copy of the Petition will be furnished by the under-
signed- to any Creditor or Contributory of the sajd
Company requiring such copy, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

HYDE, MAHON and PASCALL, 3G<, Ely Place,
Holborn, E.C.1, Solicitors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said Petition must serve on, or send
by post to, the above named, notice in writing of
his intention so to do. The notice must state the
name and address of the person, or if a firm the
name and address of the firm, and must be signed
by the person or .firm or his or their Solicitor (if
any), and must be served1, OT if posted,, must be sent
.by post, in sufficient time to reach the above named
not later than 1 o'clock in the afternoon1 of the
2'8<th day of June, 19'5«.
(401)

to the: High Count olf Justice (Ouaancery Division).—
Ootnjpaniieis Court. No. 00497' of 1958.

JOn the Matter of DOMESTIC SEWING M-ACHENES
i(MaDILAINDlS) Limited, and in the Matter of the
jComipanlieis Adt, 1948.
/NO1U1CB is hereby given', tfaalt a Petnltion for Che

wfi'ridling-up' of the above-nairned Company by the
Hfcgh Count of Justice was on the 13rtih day of June,
IIP'S'S, presented to the said Count by Pa-Crania- LSmi'ted',
whose Register-eld) Office is at 45, Kings! Road, Stoane
Square, Lonldlon, S.W.3, and that tine said Petition
is directed to be heard before the Court sifting at
•the Royal Courts of Jusrtdlce, Strand, London, on the
301th' day of June, 195&, and any Creditor or Contri-
butory of tine said Company desirousi to siupipoir.t or
olppose the making of an Girder on the saLd Petition
may alpipear ait the time of hearing, In person or by


